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smaller towns the enforcement league Lilted from a shot feloniously tired
have taken the ground that they are!. li o.: i i.:

M:likAMi
Pittsburg wpluntiiug to improve its

water works.

Chad run's three story hotel is com-

pleted and will be foriually opened this
week.

O.er big red threshing machines

are waning things bum in Summer

county.
The Free Methodists are holding

campmeetings in the park south of

Blue Springs.
A new grain elevator at Valentine

will be completed aud ready for busi-withi- n

a few days.

Telegraph reports of Asiatic cholera

WASHINGTON NOTES.

ri for Krbraefc-- a.

For some time past much difficulty
has been experienced by Senator Mand-erso- n

and Dorsey in se-

lecting a board of pension for

Chadron. This difficulty has st last
been cleared sway, howeer, and the
names of Drs. Clary, Waller and A. M.

Jackson have been recommetided for ap-

pointment
People in and around the Grand

land district have shown symptoms of

great alarm over the rum'i of a change
in the land district boundaries. It was

.m r .. . a..
Schrtder'a wounds were dressed by

the polios sargeon out it ia not expected
that he will recover from his numerous
wounds.

For some time ears on the Missouri
Pacific loaded with tropical fruits have
been lobbed by a large number of boys.
The police have been notified of the
matter and naked to aid in the cap-
ture of tbe young miscreanta.

The Western Ufaion company will

open an office at Armourdale again.
The company had an office ia tbe South
side last euuitner, but it was abandoned
at the beginniog of winter for some
reason not known to the public.

All the pelimioary arrangements for
tbe new opera house at the northeast
corner of North Seventh street and
Minnesota avenue, at Kansas City, have
been comp'eted, and the contract for
the construction of tbe bouse will soon
be let

C K. B ward us, of Eldorado waa sen-tenc-

to 300 days imprisonment and
flOOOfice for illegal sales of liquor
months ago, and it waa not alleged that
any violation of the law had been dcL

by Bogardus since. He had been in
Chicago ever sin , but returned for a
visit and was nabbed.

In a drunken ra in the "patch" in
Kansas City, Frank Kchrader, a young
laborer was fr ghtfally cut with a knife
and bruised with a club. He will probab-
ly die. 'Henry Burtz. William Burtz
and Otto Mosier were arrested for the

and locked up at the central sta
tion.

The quarrel arose over a keg of beer
being drunk by the four n.eo. Henry
Burtz nud Schrader quarreled as to who
should drink the last glass of tbe beer
and were toon fighting. William Burtz

nd Otto Musier ioined avainst Schrader
and when the police officers arrived he
isd been cut in twenty places by knives
nd in a dozen places on his body were

severe bruises.

The salary of the county clerk at La w- -
rouce hai been changed from IllOO Der

year to ?2,.00 a year including clerk hire.
Heretofore a dork has been allowed- -

The county attorney's salary is cut from
1,000 to 11,'iW a year. The county com
issioners will hereafter receive 13 a daJ"

during cession instead of 1300 per year.
The heat has been intense for the nast

three davg and in suite of the rains last
week, ti e ground is again dry and the
corn is needing rain badly. If there
is no rain this week, Shawnee county
will have 75 per cent of a corn crop but
f the drought continues a week longer

the corn will not make 25 per cent of an
average. ery gloomy repot U come
from the central and western part of tbe
state.

An attorney in Argentine for the
board of education haa discovered the
deed to tne property receutly nurcbaaed
of the Kansas town company, on which
ii being erected a six room school buil
ding, was practically worthless. The
company from whom it was purchased
haa been notified of the matter and it
is probable that it wi 1 be settled. The
board paid tvl!X) for the property.

At Si. Margaret's hosoital.in Ksnaaa
City, Mrs. Maria Reagan died fron the
effect sot an amputation of her arm.
Mr. Ive igan was 50 yers old and to
feeble to stand the operation. Si.e waa
injured by falling from a Metropolitan
street railwoy car, July 19, at the oorner
of James street and Itiverview avenue,
the bones of the arm being badly aplin- -

tered, and rendering an amputation be-

low the elbew necessary.
An inntlAst. warn 1 n - II.. a -- m i n- -

! v.
of George C Biggs, who died from in-

juries sustained by falling from a bridge
at Armordale, A number of witnesses
were examined and the jury returned
the verdict to the effect that the cause
of Biggs' death was due to an accidental
fah. The body was shipped to Concor-

dia, Kas., where the funeral will took
place under the auspices of Ksw Valley
Lrfxige No. 31T, 1. O. O. F.

Newton Curtley and vife. an iml
couple who resides nt Lovolaoe, were
seriously in ured in a runaway Scnday
eveuing. TLoy were returning to their
home from Argentine, wheu tbe horses
became frightened and ran away. Tbe
wagon was upte and the occupants
were both thrown out. Mr. Curtley
was thrown against a tree, sustaining a
broken collar bone, and soma severe
bruiret on the body. Mrs. Curtley s
also badly bru.-e- d. Dr. Burke
called and dressed the wounds.

A few weeks ago, O. H. Mobler, aa
attorney of Salina. waa emnloved by
ore .ring company of Kansas CUv to de
fend one of the agenta arrested for tell
ing liquor at Salina. The defendant
was found guilty aud Disced in iaiL
The attorney claimed 11,000 aa hla far.
out it was refused and the lawyer ed

tbe stocks of gooda of evety
agent within bis reach in tbe aula.
Sheriff Clarke received notice to attach
tbe stock in the original paohaga
btuses run by Marshall and Ludington
la this city . Saturday night, and tan
--ulnutea afterward both bouses ware
compelled to stop selling beer, bntcoa-tinua- d

to sell whiskey, aa that pan ef
tbe busine--e was coaduoted by aaotl--tf
noM. Taay rrmala etoaad.

Smith, Gray A C. Uoothly.
ttr-Fat- bar, I bailer., 1 w bom U
Burry a ooblemaa. '

Father-Y- ea, lM,4uam, tty Vlook on the bright lUa of H4-- ?A

Dcs Modi eh, 1- -, Aug. 8. Tbe Reg- -

IIMira M sUarTUn BUiaaH-i- 1 I lit". UUI"

; at fiedar Falls returned a-- -.-

! verdict that the death of V. M. Jones

riv uecutv jauimai Dtin.iv. ji.tj.ve- -

ment still prevails, and threats of lynch

ing are made. Miller, who was shot
twice by Stinglv, may recover.

A Uo nation.
PiTTSBi ac, Pa, Aug. 8. It has about

been decided by members of the South

Fork fishing end hunting club to donate... . ...,.the nronertv at tne iamous oouiu i -- i
. . ... , .

dam MJlu" t'ltuuurg iresn air iuuu -

oc,n
Kaaaa Kali Kates.

T..PEKA. Kas-- Aug. &-- The Kansas

commUsiocera held another conference

with the managers of the Kansas rail- -

.v. tn determine unon a basis of re

duction of the local grain "d Tnercban-dis- e

rates. The railroads offered to-- re-

duce rates t. a level with Nebraska

rates except in such instances as where

.he Kansas rate is a lower one. auo
nroDosed the railroad--

should adopt the Iowa schedule. The

railroads eombatted this proposition ou

V.a rvrr.1 nil that the amount of business

doneinKansaa compared with Iowa

would not justify the establisnmen. oi

the Iowa rate. After considerable

cussion they adjourned, the
reserving their decision. It

is probable they will order merchan-

dise rates reduced to the Nebraku

skedule and grain rates will be allowed

to remain where they are after the local

discrepancies in Cnicsgo shall have
been properly adjusted.

Great Eeliement Bull Prevail..

Bcesc Aybes, Aug. 6. Great excite-

ment still prevails here notwithstanding
the termination of the insurance, and

the disquietude continues to increase.

Seno Laotra, who headn the party sup- -

rmrt iniflen. MWr. formerly president
of the republic, has been tendered a cab-

inet position and has declined. Fifty
m.llion of dollars of paper currency w in.
it mmA -- l.nrt W l iaaued. A bill has

been introduced in the chamber tf dep

uties providing for the forced currency.

Governor- - l'rott.
Sacbemekto, Cau, Aug. ft Governor

Waterman has sent a dispatch to Sec

retary of the Interior Noble protesting
acrainst declaring open the suspend!
surveys in Tulare county on which are

located the big trees. Tbe governor

further asks that Secretary Noble use

hie influence to have the eurvevl re

main closed until conferees shall Acide
. is t T a

whetherornot the land snail ue ee.
aside for a public park.

laaeter Caaadler slchaeoj.
r.mSi.. U. H Aun.C The report

that Senator Chandler is very ill k ex- -

eerata.l. H a its nrostrated with an.e -
attack of dysentery a week ago last oat
urday at his summer residence in

Waterloo, a d for a day or two was

eertously ilL Hib physician reports that
he was up an dressed yesterday and was

"doing nicely." The senator writes

Mancger J en Its of the Monitor that he
is making slow but satisfactory prog- -

re m tnvurA remverv.. Llovd Chandler,i.vh -- -'

.eve Viia father was dressed and OUt of
-J "

doors tnu morning

raaaed Her Death.
St. Louis. Aug. 7. The unexpected

--n.uiail.inn nf ftiO (auam'i tha murder

yesterday of Mrs. Bleroentine Manning
at her home. Mrs. Ulementine was a
widow and lived with her sister. When
the news of her good luck became
noised about Samuel Wilson, a former

lover, called on her and began paying
liduous attentions. Mrs. Manning

soon discovered that it was the money
be waa after and forbade him to come
to tbe house. At noon Wilson .entered
the house and going directly to Mrs.

Manning's room shot her three times,

killing her instantly. Wilson was ap-

proached in his cell and asked to make
a statement as to the cause of the shoot-

ing, lie refused most emphatically to
even open his lips, and ordered bis
questioner away from the grating. Then
he sullenly retired to the farther oorner
of the corridor and stretched himself

out, face downward, on the bard bench.
Later or, being informed that his victim
had died, he coolly said: "I'm willing
to bant,; that's all right. I'm as guilty
as and they can lake me out and
string me up aa soon as ever they get
ready. I don't give a what becomes
of me." -

Tracy mi Bar Hrbe..
Bas M&, Aug. 6. Secretary

of the navy Tracy, aocompaniad by bis
daughter Mrs. Tilmerding, Mrs. Chad-wk- k,

wife of Commodore Chad wick of
the United States steamer York town,
Mia Sto-ght- ou and Naval Secretary A.

O. Paul, arrived on Mara tne United
States steamer Dispatch at noon. After
luncheon the secretary made a formal

Inspection of the war ships Petrel, Dol-

phin and Baltimore. The biggest gans
war fired with 180-pou- shells. Vlos
Prsaodeat Mortua eoaompeoied theaeo-reUr- y

on board. Mr. Tracy and party
will reaaain bar a week until after tbe
arrival of Me. Elalae. Tba flagabip, Eal-timo- re

scUsd yaatarday afteraooa at 4
o'dook for Itev York. WbiU awiaciaj
to1mitmomm.nahMmm oao
(teDt-t- a ljrtas at tuhar, atritlag
bar ia Cm dit of tba aim tmi m&
imm asMcal dsaU ia bar atera Bkiai
tEearetary Traoy laiiTttaly orx:J
Ua Derr-ii- a to aaU lor EtoeTi tx t

j. l. anon rrtt .

NEBRASKA

A TELEGRAM FROM M1ZNER.

He tor to t'ciHtporiBbt Matter bat Sot
to Kceeat Coaaiet- -.

New Yokk, Aug. 5. The Herald's
Washington correspondent Bays that
the state department has received a dis-

patch from Lansing B. Mizner, United
States minister resident in Central
America, stating that he was at a place
called Menton, in Gauteinala, and that
He was in oommum?ation with the com-

manders of the ited States vessels.
Thetis and Ban r Mr. Mizner says
nothing about the bloody conflict sup-

posed to be in progress between Gaute-
mala and Sansalvador or the reported
outbreaks against the administration
of G. F Bai illas which are said to be

starting up in several provinces in Gau-

temala. lie also failed to refer in any
way to the recent seizure of arms on the
Pacific Mail steamer Colomia by tue
Gautemalan authorities, the facts of
which he has been instructed by the
state department to report Mr. Mi-
ner's silence as la all these important
particulars is thought o signify either
that he has n-- t received the dispatches
sent bim dui-in- the last fortnight or
that the Gautemalan government will
not allow him to send out the particu-
lars of any international affairs of the
country. The telegram came through
Minister Iiyan of Mexico.

Low Greater Than at tint Reported.
St. Paul, Misn , Aug. 5. Fuller ac-

counts of the damage done in Manitoba
by the storm Friday night have been
received and show the loss to the wheat
crop to be greater than at first reported.
At Daloraio, 200 miles south of Win-

nipeg, the hail belt is said to have been
four townships wide, narrowing down
to a mile and a half as it proceeded
eastward, leaving destruction in its
wake. One hundred thousand acres of
wheat have been totally ruined.

Caag-h-t oa the Track.
Petebsow, N. J., Aug. 5. Five chil-

dren returning fr m blackberry gather-
ing started to cross the Erie bridge
over the Passaic river thia morning.
A'hen midway on the structure a train

came dashing down on them on one
track. They stepped on the other, not

- noticing the passenger train going in
the opposite direction. The engineer
could not stop, and the childiea were
hurled in all directions.

Jennie Diets, aged 13; Nellie Warren,
used H), and MinnU Warren .feed 8,
were instantly killed.

Jane and Willie Warren are badly
hurt, but will recove- -

Pardoa Granted.
Spbiwofiki-d- , 111, Aug. 8. John D.

Cochran, of Wubath county,
was sentenced in November, 1888, to
i upriaonment for life for the murder of
John Buckenberger, of Evansrille Ind.
Apptw,ions for his rardon were tiled,
anc Go pernor Fifer has reviewed the
case thoroughly. He finds that subse-
quent to Cochran a incarceration, satis-

factory evidence was produced to show
that Buckenberger committed suicide,
and immediate pardon is granted. . .

The Latest Advice.
New Yok, Aug. 5. The World's

special from Ottawa. Ont, says the
latest advices from England in reference
to the Hearing sea dispute, state that
several modifications have been made
in the eiaim set up bv the United
States within the past few days which
will meet the views of the i ritish and
Canadian- - authorities and hasten the

nitlement of the dispute.
Pearl red of speech.

Chester, Pa., Aug. 7. The steamer,
Thomas Clyde, was causht in a sever
storm Friday while off Ready Island
Tbe boat careened and at one timeal
most capsized. Chairs were blown off
the deck and the passengers became
terror stricken. Miss Kate Has! in. of
this city, was so frightened that she
was deprived of tbe power of speech,
and has not been able to utter a word
since. She moves about and attends to
her work as usual, but she cannot talk.
Tbe physicians assert that she can onlv
recover her speech by means of another
anock to her nervous system similar to
the one that deprived her of it.
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"nuisances, and are closing tbem up by
the injunction proceje. There is a
prospect, however, that some of the
original package poprietors will reverse
the game, and secure injunctions re-

straining the officers from interfering
with their busioess.

Politically, the independent alliance

party seems to be the algebraic I of the
coming election, and upon the TOte

polled by the party will depend the re--

suit; but we are inclined to believe

that the democrats and independent!,
will a good working majority in the

legistature, in which even Judge Bart-let- t

S. Tripp, the democratic war horse

of the state will succeed the homestake

mining attorney as senator from South
Dakota.

The woman suffrage amendment is al-

ready as dead as the proverbial iloor

nail, as even Its most b I atantvocates
are now willing to admit it. None of

the speakers on this subject, aside from

Helen M. Gouger, have endeavored to

give any plausible reason why women

should invade the cess pool of politics,
but have preferred to appeal t. a sick

ly sentimentality instead.

The harvest in this section of th
state is better than last year and is

above tne average. Corn is looking

fine but needs rain.

Killing By Klectrlclly.
Boston, Mas.., Aug. he morning

papers comment on Keuimler's electro-

cution as follows: r
Globe: The killing of criminals by

electricity appears to be a ghastly
feature. If investigation should fully

establieb the truth of the sickening

story that comes from the prison, there
will never be another legal killing by

electricity in this or any other country.
Journal: The relative humanity of

the new method, as compared with the

old, must turn upon the question wheth-

er the prisoner was conscious during the

delay. The physicians present all agreed

that there was no suffering after
the first shock, and if they are correct
in that opinion the experiment may per-

haps be regarded as measurably success-

ful, though the results are hardly such
as to warrant a general adoption of the
new method. -

A Woody Encooater.

Dekves, Aug. 8. A special to the
Times from Glen wood Springs gives the

particulars of a bloody and fatal encoun-

ter growing out of a dispute over the

ownership of certain lama in uunnuwo
count v. The disputants were Thomas
Walr--h and Alex liavedelle. While

i

Lavedelle and five helpers were cutting
hay they were attacked by Welch, his
son and three other men. Both parties
were fully armod and in the melee about
100 shots were exchanged. Welch's son

s.3 lie TtfarlasllA WAFA killiloulrurht
IS IIVI HT- - t .vvv ttw
Charles Purham v. as shot three times
and will die. Pete Small was seriously
l.... ... .. i. amml The aheriff at-
nt . A --re- .rt tnr V,nt an .ha kill--" UW H ' " - .w. I " " ' j

ing was done in another uunnisonn
county be has no jurisdiction and can
not act.

r.AnlliM to Imae a PracL mat'oa. !

Dehver, Colo., Aug. 5. The News

Santa Fe special says: The w'nte cap
organization near Las Vegas whose out
rages were recently to the attention of

the secretary of interior have become
so bold iB their depredations that Gov
ernor Prinoe has been compelled to
issue a proclamation calling upon them
to disband, and he declares that it they
do not he will order out the territorial
militia, and if necessary to call upon
the United States troops. This band
of regulators style themselves Knights
of Lrtbor and have organized lodges
throughout San Miguel county until
they now have a membership of 1jCO.

They have, without any legal cauae le-

st royed hundreds of ml es of fences,
turned heids of cattle loose, burned
thousands of tons of hay and destroyed
other property, while several men who

opposed thetti have been seriously
wounded by some, unseen assassin or
have mysteriously disappeared.

Maddened hy Intense Heat.

Bridgeport, Itx., Aug. C John A.
3need, a farmer waa attacked by two
sows, and in trying to escape fell down.
In ao instant tbey were upon him, tear
ing and biting him savagely. He was
rescued with difficulty by the hind
man, but his injuries will probably re
sult fatally. The hogs were maddened

by the intense beat. ,

Killed slatef.
PHiiiD.raiA. Fa.. Aug. 5. J. L.

Menylssss, shot Henry Almond, aged 30,

(colored) wbombe.had detected steeling
newspspers from door steps. Us called

upon Almond to surrender, bat tbe
youth took to hi heels and the watch-

man shot bim in tbe back. Almond
died last nifiht Menyleeas is under

imn,
A MaraeMi sheriff.

Salt Lake. U. T, Aug. evlied

returns from tbe oountry election In--
dioaU that tn Uoerate have beea

asotedbyoodaoiUes. Tba.ott-t- t-

minCrmmm tbe nm tMwt

feared that it the intention of the

department to curtail the Grand Island

district for the advantage of some other
and Senator MaoderBon has baen g

tbe subject, lie finds that
this fear is groundless that there is no
occasion for alarm, as nothing of the
kin. is contemplated,

The commissioner of the general land
office agrees to allow an additional clerk
for the Neligh laud office.

On accouLt of his oSicial duties Sena
tor Manderson has been compelled to de-

cline the invitation to deliver the ad-

dress at tbe opening of the Grand Island

sugar palace in September. An invita
tion has been cent to the president to
take part in thia unique celebration and
the senator will do all in his power to
induce the chief magistrate to accept,
but be has not much faith that the
president will be able to get away. Sen-

ator Manderaon said also that he will be

compelled to decline the invitation to
be present at tbe reunion of the soldiers
and sailors at Grand Island and that he
will have to deprive himself of the pleas-
ure of taking part in the Grand Army
encampment at Boat jn next week.

Congressman Dorsey notifies his con-

stituents that those who desire it can
be supplied with the agricultural report
upon application to him. He is now

getting ready to supply orders as fast as

they come ix A postal card or a two-ce-

stamp will get a copy of this work.
Mr. Watson Pickrell, special agent of

the agricultural department, bos been
here for a day or two in consultation
with the officials of the bureau relative
to bis work. Mr. Pickrell is looked up-

on as one of the ablest men in this ser-

vice, and bis suggestions olnnjs carry
great weight.

W. Boxler, of North Platte, w ho has
been here for some time fur the pur-

pose of securing an appointment as a
member of the board of pension appalsi
took his examination. The apt oint-
ment will be his in all probability, as
soon as the papers are examined.

The postmaster-genera- l has appointed
P. Kovlowski, postmaster at Duncan,
Platte county, vice 8. W. Karwinski,

-., ..

Tench oa Waehee Men. ,

WASHiaoroH, Aug. ft Representa-
tive Morrow, of California, from the
committee on foreign affairs, reported
to the house his bill to absolutely pro-
hibit the coming of Chicete
into the United States, whether sub
jects of the Chinese empire or other-
wise. The bill propose j to all Chinese,
even those who may hereafter leave tha
United States and attempt to return,
excepting diplomatic and consular of-

ficers and commercial agents, and the
coming of the Chinese to tbe United
States for transit is expressly prohib-
ited. A fine of IM0 for each Chinese
brought to tbe United States is pro-
vided for the punishment of tbe vessel
masters bringing them. Provision is
also made for the punishment of per-
sons aiding Chinese to enter the United
States or otherwise.

Chairman Hitt presented a minority
report dissenting from the favorable ac-

tion of the majority upon the bill, as he
says it is in conflict with tbe treaty now
in force, to which the faith of the Unit-
ed States is pledged and which declares
that tbe Uuited States may regulate or
suspend such coming or residence, but
may not absolutely prohibit it.

Gold Hhlp-se-

The treasury department is advised
that 1257,000 in gold bars were paid out
at the assay office in New York city
for shipment to Europe by Aug. 7 steam-

er.

Arrived at the Capital.
The president has returned to the city

from Cape May. He will probably leave
for New York to take the cruiser Balti-
more for Boston to attend the Grand
Army encampment at the Hub. Some
time week after next be may make an

othertrip toCape May, and about the
last of the month be and tbe family will
go to Creason, Pa.

' Appointed eneeial Agent.
J. C. Cutnmings, abd Burton Parker

of Michigan were appointed special
agents of the treasury department,

TfceVvVrM.

3y an esploaiea of ga ia a mine at
Carbono, Wash, Monday two miners
were lulled and a third badly Injured,

Governor Waterman, of California,
baa asked Secretary Noble not to open
to eettlers that part of Tulare ocmnty,
California ia wbieh tbsre are big trees.

11m CakMfo world's fair directors ex-

pect to eleet a direetor geoeral by
Tbvaday.

Andrew Omagia waa paaaaatad with
tto (readM of WUi- -, Scotland, yseter--

Oovaraer Fife, of HUaoia, hae signed
CwaiU. fair U--t It

-- 51?a4

in Atchin-o- n are most emphatically
denied by that city.

George Ward, a farmer living near
Albion, was kicked by a horse Friday,
resulting in his deth the following

day.
At McPlierson the Alliance Mercan

tile company, with a capital of ITiO.OOO

will open a store about the 10 of Au-

gust.
he water at Geuda Springs is war

ranted to fix a man up in tbe course of
a month to tl.ut he can eat pie three
a day.

The Atchison people want the bridges

repaired that hav been recer.tly washed
out-- Evidently some rain hua fallen
there.

Curo in the north of Brown county is

badly damaged, but a soaking rain the
lr.tter part of last week saved it in
other parts.

Thirteen hoirs, 19 months old, ond
which average 373 pounds each, were

purchased by a Xewtoa stock dealer
the other day.

Five elevators in Jefferson county, be

longing to the Kdson-Greg- g system.
have btco sold to Charles Chancellor &

Co. of Chicago,
Cuttle supposed to have been dis

eased, at Newton, are now found to be

suffering from the heat uuJ from eat
ing poisonous weeds.

It has bean fifteen years since the
grasshoppers have ed Kuntat, and
the state can get along Kilhoul them
for li'te n years longer.

Tee bank of Jensen has voluntarily
closed its doors and the building and
fixtures are for sale. This leaves a
good bu.ine-- s opening.

B. T. Jenkins, a stone mason, of Una- -'

sas City, wus recently arrested for
bigamy upon charge of S. A. Wittioh
father of wife number two.

Coyotes are making mischief about
numerous hen roosts of Sidney. One
u.an reiiorU a loss of nearly lii'ty fowls
within the post few weeks.

An effort is being made to organizaa
O. A. 14. post at Brownville. Au appli
cation for a charter being circulated,
and many hare signed it--

Five years ago last Friday the first
town lots in Chadron were placed on
sale. Toduyit is a thrivinc city with a
population of about 3,000.

The people of Crawford are happy
over the propped of sooa having a li'J,- -

000 hotel, a 115,000 school-hous- e aud a
f17,000 system of water works.

Theodore Curran of Topeka, in trying
tbe farmers "beaith lift" recently broke
two ligaments in his back. He will give
up trying to be healthy that way.

Nebraska City has two new weekly
papers, the Dudget, publiabed by
Charles Copenhavre, and the Tim?a, re-

vived after suspension of nenny one
year by Henry Hut-kins- .

The energetic farmers of Chprry ond
Keya Paha counties have lieen oom-pelte- d

to keep tkeir self bi.xlers at work
day and night, Sundays not excepted,
in order to save their large fields Of

small grain.
The to.OOO court house presented by

the people of Bassett to Bock county has
been formally accepted. The a.ructure
consists cf a two story frame building,
50 feet front by 40 feet rear with jail at-
tached 18x28 feet, two stories high. The
finish of the exterior and interior is
very atti active.

Two men giving their names t Milton
D.vid and W. F. Wilson passed several
forged checks on the First National
bank of Fairbury, at lUyuoLs last
week. They boarded a train for the
purpose of going to Superior, but a

suspicious citizens made an
attempt to capture them. Dawd es-

caped, nnd Wilson was bound over to
tbe district court.

A young man at Talmago axidenUlly
cracked a large storefront glaas the
other dsy, and after a few words with
the proprietor paid him for the dsmsge
and went away only to reappear with a
hammer and commenge demollahinir the
glass, claiming be wanted the worth of
bla money, as he had paid for it. He
waa arrested, but the case WSs onnivh.
miaed without trial thereby obeatiug
lbs judge out of an in teresting case.

Rev. Mr. Truman, who waa
ing the Stratton Herald accused a man
named Houlihan of selling liquor at a
temperanes billiard halL Houlihan....
aled tbe charge, and to ampbasixe the
matter struok Trniean, .The latter re-
fused to r tract, and whan Houlihan
viaited.be HmidcOm to toroe a de
nial, tbe reverend aen tie-n-

an Am
rtvolrar and Made the billiard ball aua
retreat, Aa a oonsequeooe Tromaa
swore oat a warrant for Houllbaa, and
tbe latter bat returned tl aoapttaMat
brM-dK-S ooa.alatit ijataat 'fnaum.
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